We are on a mission to elevate everyday rituals into moments that matter. Our beautiful precision kitchenware inspires everyone to be more curious, creative, and playful.
New and upcoming products

NEWEST PRODUCTS

Carter Carry Tumbler

Carter 3-in-1 Sip System

LAUNCHING SPRING 2024

New colors: Carter Move and Cold

Clyde Electric Kettle

Electric Atmos Vacuum Canister
Customize your gear

We design all Fellow products with one thing in mind: creating the best coffee drinking experience.
Now you can print your branding and artwork on our award-winning gear and share ridiculously good coffee with your team and customers.

How it works

1. Pick a product
Choose a product to customize from our award-winning lineup.

2. Pick an application
Engraving: Blast off the powdercoat and show off a shiny stainless steel look. Color printing: Unlimited colors and 360° wrap.

3. Send us your artwork
Work with our team and let us know what you are looking for. We'll review your artwork and recommend the best printing method.

4. Review and approve
We make it happen. Your customization goes into production then gets delivered straight to you.
10 years of product excellence

2013
Jake Miller founds Fellow and launches first product on Kickstarter: the Duo Coffee Steeper

2014
Fellow expands into kettles, launching Stagg Stovetop Pour-Over Kettle.

2016
Stagg EKG is born and becomes the industry standard in electric pour-over kettles.

2019
Fellow raises $1M+ on Kickstarter to launch Ode Brew Grinder.

2023
Opus Conical Burr Grinder and Tally Pro Precision Scale join the growing Fellow catalog.

Future
Fellow is a global brand with distributors and customers in more than 50 countries with multiple new products in development to transform your morning.

AWARDS
Oprah’s Favorite Things 2023: Stagg EKG Pro
Named one of Fast Company’s Most Innovative Companies of 2023
Winner of 2023 Red Dot Award: Opus Conical Burr Grinder
Winner of Good Housekeeping 2023 Kitchen Gear, Coffee and Tea: Tally
Winner of SCA 2021 Best New Product & Red Dot Award: Ode Brew Grinder
Winner of SCA 2021 Best Vessel Design: Carter Move Mug

“I just love the shape and design of this kettle—but it also has ‘to-the-degree’ temperature control, which your most fastidious coffee or tea aficionado, like me, will appreciate.”
- Oprah’s Favorite Things 2023: Stagg EKG Pro
Heat

Stagg EKG Pro Electric Kettle
Stagg EKG Pro Electric Kettle | Studio Edition
Stagg EKG Electric Kettle
Corvo EKG Pro Electric Kettle
Corvo EKG Pro Electric Kettle | Studio Edition
Corvo EKG Electric Kettle
Clyde Stovetop Tea Kettle
Stagg Stovetop Pour-Over Kettle
Raven Stovetop Tea Kettle
Stagg EKG Pro Electric Kettle

Ultimate pour-over control. Just say when.
The game-changing evolution to our signature pour-over kettle. Fully customizable brew settings, precision temperature and pouring control, and access to ongoing updates over WiFi.

KEY FEATURES

- To-The-Degree Temperature Control
- Precision Pour Spout
- Customizable Menu
- Full Color Screen
- Quick Heat Time
- Guide Mode

SIZE

0.9 liters (30 oz)

MATERIALS

304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic handle and lid pull, optional wooden handle and lid pull in walnut

Matte Black
Matte White
Matte Black + Walnut
Stagg EKG Pro Electric Kettle Studio Edition

The kettle with everything. Pour out all the stops.
The best kettle we’ve ever made. Actually, the best kettle anyone’s ever made. Featuring a reflective glass base and sleek metal touchpoints, this is the ultimate countertop statement.

KEY FEATURES

To-The-Degree Temperature Control
Precision Pour Spout
Customizable Menu
Full Color Screen
Quick Heat Time
Guide Mode

SIZE
0.9 liters (30 oz)

MATERIALS
Studio Edition glass and metal touchpoints, 304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic handle and lid pull, optional wooden handle and lid pull in walnut
Stagg EKG Electric Kettle

The coolest way to make water hot.
An electric pour-over kettle that pours as good as it looks.
Variable temperature control, 1200 watts for a quick heat time, and a world of features for ultimate control.

KEY FEATURES

- To-The-Degree Temperature Control
- Precision Pour Spout
- Hold Mode
- LCD Display
- Quick Heat Time
- Brew Stopwatch

SIZE
0.9 liters (30 oz)

MATERIALS
304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic handle and lid pull, optional wooden handle and lid pull in walnut, maple, and cherry

*Available in select regions only
Matte Black

Corvo EKG Pro Electric Kettle

All-purpose meets all-powerful. Our upgraded quick-pouring electric kettle features a vivid new screen display and a full customizable menu of tools including brewing presets, scheduling, altitude, adjustable hold mode, and more.

KEY FEATURES

- To-The-Degree Temperature Control
- Wide Spout
- Customizable Menu
- Full Color Screen
- Quick Heat Time
- Guide Mode

SIZE

0.9 liters (30 oz)

MATERIALS

304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic handle and lid pull
Corvo EKG Pro Electric Studio Edition

The ultimate upgrade to our all-rounder kettle. Featuring a reflective glass base and sleek metal touchpoints, this kettle understands that your countertop is valuable real estate.

KEY FEATURES

- To-The-Degree Temperature Control
- Wide Spout
- Customizable Menu
- Full Color Screen
- Quick Heat Time
- Guide Mode

SIZE

0.9 liters (30 oz)

MATERIALS

Studio Edition glass and metal touchpoints, 304 18/8 stainless steel, wooden handle and lid pull in walnut
Corvo EKG Electric Kettle

The electric kettle that does it all. Precision engineered for tea, French press, and more with variable temperature control, 1200 watts for a quick heat time, and a world of features for ultimate control.

KEY FEATURES

- To-The-Degree Temperature Control
- Wide Spout
- Full Color Screen
- Quick Heat Time
- Guide Mode

SIZE

0.9 liters (30 oz)

MATERIALS

304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic handle and lid pull, optional wooden handle and lid pull in walnut and maple
Clyde Stovetop Tea Kettle

A sleek update to a stovetop staple.
High-grade stainless for the best build quality, a large 1.7 liter boiling capacity, and a two-tone harmonic whistle for a unique alert. This ain’t your grandma’s tea kettle.

**KEY FEATURES**

- **XL**: XL Capacity
- **Versatile Use**
- **Two-Tone Whistle**

**SIZE**

1.7 liter (57 oz)

**MATERIALS**

304 18/8 stainless steel, soft touch silicone wrapped handle, BPA-free plastic lid
Stagg Stovetop Pour-Over Kettle

The perfect pour-over kettle, unplugged. Track your temperature with the brew range thermometer, then use the precision spout and counterbalanced handle for a slow, intuitive pour.

KEY FEATURES

- Brew Range Thermometer
- Precision Pour Spout
- Counterbalanced Handle

SIZE

1.0 liters (34 oz)

MATERIALS

304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic handle
Raven Stovetop Tea Kettle

Heat and steep your tea in one compact modern design. The color-coded face of the thermometer ensures you get the perfect temperature for green, white, oolongs, and black teas. To save time and clean-up, the integrated tea filter allows you to heat and steep in the same vessel.

KEY FEATURES

- Steep Range Thermometer
- 2-in-1 Heat + Steep
- Counterbalanced Handle

SIZE
1.0 liter (34 oz)

MATERIALS
304 18/8 stainless steel body, food and dishwasher safe silicone lid

Matte Black
# Comparing our Electric Kettles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Corvo EKG</th>
<th>Corvo EKG Pro + Pro Studio</th>
<th>Stagg EKG</th>
<th>Stagg EKG Pro + Pro Studio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To-The-Degree Temperature</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour Spout</td>
<td>Signature Pour Spout</td>
<td>Signature Pour Spout</td>
<td>Precision Pour Spout</td>
<td>Precision Pour Spout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule in Advance</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide Mode</td>
<td>Preset temperatures for pour-over, French Press, and tea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preset temperatures for pour-over, French Press, and tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Duration</td>
<td>Off, 60 minutes</td>
<td>Adjustable: Off, 15, 30, 45, or 60 minutes</td>
<td>Off, 60 minutes</td>
<td>Adjustable: Off, 15, 30, 45, or 60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>Two color LCD screen</td>
<td>High resolution full color LCD screen</td>
<td>Two color LCD screen</td>
<td>High resolution full color LCD screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew Stopwatch</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Altitude for Precise Boiling</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chime + Volume Adjustment</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (°F/°C)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English, French, Spanish</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English, French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clock</td>
<td>Analog or Digital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Analog or Digital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grind + Brew

Opus Conical Burr Grinder
Ode Brew Grinder Gen 2
Tally Pro Precision Scale | Studio Edition
Clara French Press
Atmos Vacuum Canister
Stagg Pour-Over Drippers
Prismo AeroPress® Attachment
Shimmy Coffee Sieve
Opus Conical Burr Grinder

The do-it-all grinder for brew-it-all homes.
A powerful all-purpose grinder that unlocks your coffee’s potential across the full range of brewing styles, from espresso to cold brew.

**KEY FEATURES**

- 41+ Precision Settings
- 40 mm Conical Burrs
- Anti-Static Technology
- Single Dose Loading
- No-Tool Calibration
- Timed Auto Stop

**GRIND CAPACITY**

110 grams

**MATERIALS**

High quality ABS/PC/PP plastics, C6-40
Burly Burrs™: stainless steel conical burrs

**MATERIALS**

- Matte Black
- Matte White
Ode Brew Grinder Gen 2

The upgrade you’ve been waiting for.
Featuring new Gen 2 Brew Burrs for more precision and range, a streamlined design, and expanded capacity. From the finest pour-overs to the coarsest cold brews, your coffee will never be the same again.

KEY FEATURES

- 31 Precision Settings
- 64 mm Gen 2 Brew Burrs
- Anti-Static Technology
- Single Dose Loading
- Quiet Grind Noise
- Auto Stop

GRIND CAPACITY

100 grams

MATERIALS

Aluminum body, plastic load bin and base, stainless steel flat burrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matte Black</th>
<th>Matte White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Matte Black
Matte White
Tally Pro Precision Scale
Studio Edition

Weigh with precision. Brew with perfection.
Meet the ultimate coffee scale for perfectly proportioned pour-over, effortlessly. No math. No mess. No multitasking. There’s a better weigh.

KEY FEATURES

- Ultra Precise + Responsive
- BrewAssist™ Mode
- Timer + Weight Mode
- Luminous OLED Display
- Long Battery Life
- Removable Weigh Pan

UNITS

- g, oz, lb, ml

MATERIALS

- Studio Edition glass base and metal touchpoints, silicone, anodized aluminum, plastic
Clara French Press

Start your day on a bright note.
Our award-winning design features vacuum-insulated walls to keep your coffee hot for your second and third cups, and enhanced mesh filtration to make them taste as smooth and silt-free as the first.

KEY FEATURES
- Heat-Lock Double Wall Vacuum
- Enhanced Mesh Filtration
- All-Directional Pour Lid
- Ratio Aid Lines
- Easy Clean Non-Stick Coating
- Agitation Stick

SIZE
- 24 oz
- 710 ml

MATERIALS
Stainless steel body and filter, BPA-free plastic lid and handle, non-stick PTFE-coated interior (PFOA-free), optional press and handle in walnut
Atmos Vacuum Canister

Keep coffee, snacks, and treats fresher for longer.
The airtight canister features a simple twist mechanism to remove air and prevent oxidation—extending your coffee and snack's lifespan twofold.

KEY FEATURES
- Airtight Seal
- Twist To Remove Air
- Press To Release

SIZE
0.4 L, 0.7 L, and 1.2 L
(6 oz, 10 oz, and 16 oz of light roasted coffee beans)

MATERIALS
Borosilicate glass or 304 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic lid
Stagg Pour-Over Drippers

Consistently great brewing, less fuss. Nail the delicate craft of pour-over every time with our unique flat-bottomed dripper, built for stability and consistency with no-clog drainage. Choose from two sizes, follow the ratio aids, and get set for success.

STAGG [XF] SET
Stagg [XF] Dripper
Stagg Double Wall Carafe 20 oz (591 ml)
30 filters

STAGG [X] SET
Stagg [X] Dripper
Stagg Tasting Glass 10 oz (296 ml)
30 filters

KEY FEATURES
- Unique Steep Wall
- Vacuum Insulated
- Ratio Aid + Drip Cup

SIZES
- Stagg [X] - brew 10 oz (296 ml) of coffee
- Stagg [XF] - brew up to 20 oz (591 ml) of coffee

MATERIALS
- Stainless steel body, silicone gasket
Prismo AeroPress® Attachment

The secret weapon to “pulling a shot” without an espresso machine. A pressure-actuated valve designed to be used with the AeroPress® Coffee Maker. This attachment allows for a build-up of pressure to brew espresso-style coffee and creates a no-drip seal for recipes that normally require inverting your AeroPress®.

KEY FEATURES

- No-Drip Seal
- Pressure-Actuated Valve
- Reusable Metal Etched Filter

COMPATIBILITY

Not compatible with AeroPress® Go or any AeroPress® produced between 2005-2009

MATERIALS

Polypropylene (body), silicone (valve), 150 micron etched fine stainless steel (filter)
Shimmy Coffee Sieve

A simple way to remove microfines for better tasting coffee. This easy tool sifts out all coffee particles under 200 microns for better grind consistency and even extraction during your brew, important elements that noticeably impact flavor.

KEY FEATURES

- 200 Micron Filter
- Precise Pouring Lid
- Ergonomic Shape

GRINDS CAPACITY

80 grams

MATERIALS

Plastic body, lid, and bottom cap, silicone gaskets, and 304 stainless steel filter
Drink + Serve

Carter Move Mug
Carter Slide Mug
Carter Cold Tumbler
Carter Carry Tumbler
Carter 3-in-1 Sip System
Carter Wide Mug

Monty Milk Art Cups
Joey Double Wall Ceramic Mugs
Mighty Small Glass Carafe
Stagg Tasting Glasses
Stagg Double Wall Carafe
Eddy Steaming Pitcher
Carter Mug Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Carter Move Mug</th>
<th>Carter Slide Mug</th>
<th>Carter Cold Tumbler</th>
<th>Carter Carry Tumbler</th>
<th>Carter Wide Mug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte White</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Grey</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Blue</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Green</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Chip</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Pink</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peri Twinkle</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Really Red</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttered Popcorn</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corduroy Red</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carter Move Mug

Coffee that can keep up.
A travel mug finally worthy of the coffee inside. Designed to amplify the senses and engineered to fit your travel needs with a snap-in splash guard and a slim width, you can now enjoy coffee at its fullest on-the-go.

**KEY FEATURES**

- 12 Hours Hot, 24 Hours Cold
- Leak-Proof Seal
- Fits In Cup Holder
- True Taste Ceramic Coating
- Drinkable Thin Lip
- Snap-In Splash Guard

**SIZES**

- 8 oz, 12 oz, and 16 oz
- 237 ml, 355 ml, 473 ml

**MATERIALS**

- 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic lid, inner True Taste Ceramic Coating
Carter Slide Mug

Coffee that’s ready when you are.
The uniquely angled lid slides open with a flick of a thumb for mid-commute coffee breaks, then effortlessly slides back securing your drink and locking in heat and flavor.

KEY FEATURES
- 6 Hours Hot, 12 Hours Cold
- Leak-Proof Seal
- Fits In Cup Holder
- True Taste Ceramic Coating
- Slide-Lock Lid
- Transit Friendly

SIZE
- 12 oz and 16 oz
- 355 ml and 473 ml

MATERIALS
- 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic lid, inner True Taste Ceramic Coating
Carter Cold Tumbler

Coffee’s license to chill.
Featuring an insulated body for 18+ hours of cold retention and an integrated straw designed for slow sips you can savor. Whether it's cold brew, iced tea, or cocktails, keep secure whatever keeps you cool.

KEY FEATURES
- 18+ Hours Cold
- Spill Resistant
- True Taste Ceramic Coating

SIZEs
- 16 oz and 20 oz
- 473 ml and 591ml

MATERIALS
- 18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic lid, Tritan straw, inner True Taste Ceramic Coating
Carter Carry Tumbler

Meet the maxi-mug for the minimalist. Lock in 20 oz of heat, flavor, and style with an elegant insulated tumbler with a premium metal handle that’s both easy to carry and easy on the eyes.

**KEY FEATURES**

- 12 Hours Hot, 24 Hours Cold
- Leak-Proof Seal
- Fits In Cup Holder
- True Taste Ceramic Coating
- Drinkable Thin Lip
- Snap-In Splash Guard

**SIZE**

20 oz
591ml

**MATERIALS**

18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic lid, inner True Taste Ceramic Coating, premium metal handle
Carter 3-in-1 Sip System

This mug wears many hats. Uncompromised coffee meets ultimate versatility. Pick up our award-winning mug with three lid variations, all in one beautiful (and highly giftable) box.

KEY FEATURES

- Up to 12 Hours Hot, 24 Hours Cold
- True Taste Ceramic Coating
- Fits In Cup Holder

SIZE

16 oz 473 ml

INCLUDES

16 oz Carter Move Mug Body
Move Lid + Splash Guard
Cold Lid + Straw
Slide Lid

Colors:
- Matte Black
- Matte White
- Stone Blue
Carer Wide Mug

Coffee for here. And there.

We never understood why to-go tumblers made design decisions that compromised the coffee drinking experience. The senses—taste, smell, and touch—were ignored, while durability and extreme heat retention were prioritized. Why not both?

KEY FEATURES

- 12 Hours Hot, 24 Hours Cold
- Leak-Proof Seal
- Aromatic Wide Mouth
- True Taste Ceramic Coating
- Drinkable Thin Lip
- Brew-and-Go Compatibility

SIZE

12 oz and 16 oz
355 ml and 473 ml

MATERIALS

18/8 stainless steel, BPA-free plastic lid, inner True Taste Ceramic Coating
### Comparing our Carters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Carter Move</th>
<th>Carter Slide</th>
<th>Carter Cold</th>
<th>Carter Carry</th>
<th>Carter Wide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previously known as</strong></td>
<td>Carter Move Mug with Splash Guard</td>
<td>Carter Move Mug with Slide-Lock Lid</td>
<td>Carter Everywhere Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sizes (oz)</strong></td>
<td>8, 12, 16</td>
<td>12, 16</td>
<td>16, 20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sizes (ml)</strong></td>
<td>237, 355, 473</td>
<td>355, 473</td>
<td>437, 591</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>355, 473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours Hot + Cold</strong></td>
<td>12 hot, 24 cold</td>
<td>6 hot, 6 cold</td>
<td>18+ cold</td>
<td>12 hot, 24 cold</td>
<td>12 hot, 24 cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fits in Car Cup Holder</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leak Proof</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spill resistant</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fits Pour-Over Sets</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>True Taste Ceramic Coating</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outer Diameter</strong></td>
<td>77 mm</td>
<td>77 mm</td>
<td>77 mm</td>
<td>77 mm</td>
<td>85 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lid Opening Diameter</strong></td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>69 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height with lid</strong></td>
<td>8 oz - 126 mm</td>
<td>12 oz - 169 mm</td>
<td>16 oz - 190 mm (lid to top)</td>
<td>20 oz - 258 mm</td>
<td>12 oz - 131 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 oz - 158 mm</td>
<td>16 oz - 201 mm</td>
<td>16 oz - 263 mm (to straw)</td>
<td>16 oz - 157 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height without lid</strong></td>
<td>8 oz - 115 mm</td>
<td>12 oz - 147 mm</td>
<td>16 oz - 179 mm</td>
<td>20 oz - 211 mm</td>
<td>12 oz - 120 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 oz - 147 mm</td>
<td>16 oz - 179 mm</td>
<td>20 oz - 211 mm</td>
<td>12 oz - 145 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible with</strong></td>
<td>Mug body + Splash Guard</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Move Lid</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slide Lid</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold Lid</td>
<td>16 oz only</td>
<td>16 oz only</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carry Lid</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide Lid</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monty Milk Art Cups

Picasso your pour.
A sleek double wall ceramic cup for beautiful espresso drinks. The hidden parabolic slope lifts crema to the top without disruption for perfect latte art.

KEY FEATURES

- Stackable
- Made for Latte Art
- Double Wall Ceramic

SIZE

- Latte | 11 oz (325 ml)
- Cappuccino | 6.5 oz (192 ml)
- Cortado | 4.5 oz (133 ml)
- Demitasse | 3 oz (89 ml) (set of two)

MATERIALS

Double wall ceramic body with a copper or graphite bottom
Joey Double Wall Ceramic Mugs

Bring a sense of occasion to your everyday ritual. Combining a matte ceramic body with a high contrast bottom, this is the tuxedo of coffee cups. The tapered design allows for easy gripping while the double wall keeps the exterior cool and condensation-free. Built for coffee but open to your top shelf beverages.

KEY FEATURES

- Tapered Design
- Sleek Copper Bottom
- Double Wall Ceramic

SIZE

- Big Jo’ | 12 oz (355 ml)
- Joey | 8 oz (237 ml)
- Junior | 2.3 oz (68 ml) (set of two)

MATERIALS

Double wall ceramic body, coated stainless steel
Mighty Small Glass Carafe

The perfect single-serving sidekick.
Whether you’re enjoying a cup at home or dialing in a pour-over on bar, this mighty carafe gets the job done and then some. Pair with Stagg [X] Dripper’s ratio aid and stop at the 300 ml dot to ace the coffee-to-water ratio, every time.

**KEY FEATURES**
- No Drip Spout
- Ratio Aid Lines
- Sturdy Little Handle

**SIZES**
500 ml (17 oz)

**MATERIALS**
Hand blown borosilicate glass

---

Clear Glass
- Smoke Grey
Stagg Tasting Glasses

Great coffee has finally met its glass. Designed to demystify tasting notes, these glasses feature a flared lip that delivers coffee to your entire palate allowing you to taste the full spectrum of flavors.

KEY FEATURES

- Single To Double Wall
- Flared Lip
- Hand Blown Glass

SIZES

10 oz (296 ml) (set of two)

MATERIALS

Hand blown borosilicate glass
Stagg Double Wall Glass Carafe

The perfect companion to Stagg Pour-Over Dripper.
Brew multiple cups for friends, or make a large batch of coffee for one. Use the ratio aid alongside Stagg Dripper’s ratio aid for the perfect coffee-to-water ratio.

**KEY FEATURES**
- Double Wall
- Ratio Aid
- Hand Blown Glass

**SIZE**
- 20 oz
- 591 ml

**MATERIALS**
- Hand blown borosilicate glass
Eddy Steaming Pitcher

The barista’s paintbrush for pouring precise latte art.
Born from extensive user testing with baristas, the fluted spout, unique sharp front crease, and tapered body work in tandem to Monet your milk.

KEY FEATURES

- Sharp Front Crease
- Ribbon Handle
- Tapered Body

SIZE

12 oz and 16 oz
355 ml and 473 ml

MATERIALS

304 18/8 stainless steel in a polished steel or a polished graphite finish

Polished Steel
Graphite
PRODUCT SKUS

Stagg EKG Pro Electric Kettle
Matte Black: 1209MBLA12
16 oz Matte Black: 1209MBLA16
12 oz Matte Grey: 1209MGR12
16 oz Matte Grey: 1209MGR16
12 oz Matte White: 1209MW12
16 oz Matte White: 1209MW16
12 oz Stone Blue: 1209SBL12
16 oz Stone Blue: 1209SBL16
12 oz Warm Pink: 1209PNK12
16 oz Warm Pink: 1209PNK16
12 oz Corduroy Red: 1209RD12
16 oz Corduroy Red: 1209RD16
12 oz Cargo Green: 1209GR12
16 oz Cargo Green: 1209GR16
12 oz Mint Chip: 1209MNT12
16 oz Mint Chip: 1209MNT16
12 oz Slate Grey: 1214SGR12
16 oz Slate Grey: 1214SGR16
12 oz Warm Pink: 1214PNK12
16 oz Warm Pink: 1214PNK16
12 oz Really Red: 1214RED12
16 oz Really Red: 1214RED16
12 oz Peri Twinkle: 1214PUR12
16 oz Peri Twinkle: 1214PUR16

Carter Carry Tumbler
20 oz Matte Black: 1214MBLA20
20 oz Matte Grey: 1214MGR20
20 oz Matte White: 1214MWT20
20 oz Stone Blue: 1214SBL20
20 oz Mint Chip: 1214MNT20
20 oz Peri Twinkle: 1214PUR20

Carter Carry Tumbler Lid Accessory
Matte Black: 1214MBLA-X
Matte Grey: 1214MGR-X
Matte White: 1214MWT-X
Stone Blue: 1214SBL-X
Mint Chip: 1214MNT-X
Peri Twinkle: 1214PUR-X

Carter 3-in-1 Sip System
Matte Black: CBOX-MB
Matte White: CBOX-MW
Stone Blue: CBOX-SB

Mighty Small Glass Carafe
Clear: 120BLC30
Smoke Grey: 120BSG30

Joey Double Wall Ceramic Mugs
Junior 2 oz Black: 1124
Junior 2 oz White: 1119
Joey 8 oz Black: 1122
Joey 8 oz White: 1117
Big Jo’ 12 oz Black: 1123
Big Jo’ 12 oz White: 1118

Stagg Tasting Glasses
1110

Stagg Double Wall Glass Carafe
1109

Eddy Steaming Pitcher
Polished Steel 18 oz: 1186PL18
Polished Steel 12 oz: 1186PL12
Graphite 18 oz: 1186GT18
Graphite 12 oz: 1186GT12
PRODUCT SKUS

**Eddy Steaming Pitcher**
- Polished Steel 18 oz: 1186PL18
- Polished Steel 12 oz: 1186PL12
- Graphite 18 oz: 1186GT18
- Graphite 12 oz: 1186GT12

**Carter Cold Tumbler**
16 oz Matte Black: 1214MBL16-S
20 oz Matte Black: 1214MBL20-S
16 oz Matte White: 1214MWT16-S
20 oz Matte White: 1214MWT20-S
16 oz Matte Grey: 1214MGW16-S
20 oz Matte Grey: 1214MGW20-S
16 oz Stone Blue: 1214SBL16-S
20 oz Stone Blue: 1214SBL20-S
16 oz Peri Twinkle: 1214PUR16-S
20 oz Peri Twinkle: 1214PUR20-S
16 oz Mint Chip: 1214MNT16-S
20 oz Mint Chip: 1214MNT20-S

**Carter Cold Tumbler Lid Accessory**
- 6 oz Matte Black Lid + Straw: 1214MBLA16-001LS
- 16 oz Matte Black Straw: 1214MBLA16-001SO
- 20 oz Matte Black Lid + Straw: 1214MBLA20-001LS
- 20 oz Matte Black Straw: 1214MBLA20-001SO
- 16 oz Matte White Lid + Straw: 1214MWT16-001LS
- 16 oz Matte White Straw: 1214MWT16-001SO
- 20 oz Matte White Lid + Straw: 1214MWT20-001LS
- 20 oz Matte White Straw: 1214MWT20-001SO
- 16 oz Matte Grey Lid + Straw: 1214MGW16-001LS
- 16 oz Matte Grey Straw: 1214MGW16-001SO
- 20 oz Matte Grey Lid + Straw: 1214MGW20-001LS
- 20 oz Matte Grey Straw: 1214MGW20-001SO
- 16 oz Stone Blue Lid + Straw: 1214SBL16-001LS
- 16 oz Stone Blue Straw: 1214SBL16-001SO
- 20 oz Stone Blue Lid + Straw: 1214SBL20-001LS
- 20 oz Stone Blue Straw: 1214SBL20-001SO
- 16 oz Peri Twinkle Lid + Straw: 1214PUR16-001LS
- 16 oz Peri Twinkle Straw: 1214PUR16-001SO
- 20 oz Peri Twinkle Lid + Straw: 1214PUR20-001LS
- 20 oz Peri Twinkle Straw: 1214PUR20-001SO
- 16 oz Mint Chip Lid + Straw: 1214MNT16-001LS
- 16 oz Mint Chip Straw: 1214MNT16-001SO
- 20 oz Mint Chip Lid + Straw: 1214MNT20-001LS
- 20 oz Mint Chip Straw: 1214MNT20-001SO